Immune-Thrombotic Thrombocytopenic Purpura is a Rare Cause of Ischemic Stroke in Young Adults: Case Reports and Literature Review.
Immune thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (i-TTP), related to acquired ADAMTS-13 dysfunction, can lead to various neurological symptoms including ischemic stroke. To date the clinical, radiological, and biological characteristics of patients having a stroke as the inaugural manifestation of i-TTP are largely unknown. Probable immune-TTP was defined by a low ADAMTS-13 activity associated with the presence of ADAMTS-13 inhibitors and/or favorable clinicobiological response under immunological treatments. The clinical, radiological, biological data and outcome under treatment are described in a cohort of 17 patients coming from 3 local cases and a literature review. Fourteen of the 17 patients were female and the mean age was 41 years. None of the patients had the classical pentad of TTP. Only 41% had a combination of thrombocythemia and hemolysis. Stroke was multifocal in 35% and included large artery strokes. No adverse event was observed following intravenous thrombolysis. Refractory and relapsing forms were observed in 47%. The clinical, radiological, and biological presentation of patients with stroke as the inaugural presentation of i-TTP is heterogeneous. This diagnosis should be discussed in every young adult with ischemic stroke of undetermined source.